AbstrAct
In EONs, the establishment of flexi-grid optical connections requires configuring both BVTs and bandwidth variable cross-connects. Such configuration has to be performed through proper control plane architecture and extensions, accounting for the client signal data rate, the required modulation format, the adopted forwarding error correction mechanisms, the number of carriers, and the required spectrum resources. Nowadays, two candidate control plane architectures with similar functions (like endpoint and node addressing, automatic topology discovery, network abstraction, path computation, and connection provisioning) can be adopted: distributed GMPLS -with optional PCE and instantiation/modification -and a control plane based on SDN with a logically centralized controller and an open protocol such as OpenFlow. In this work, by relying on the data modeling of 1 Tb/s SBVTs, we aim to design and provide feasible control plane enhancements for both GMPLS/PCE and SDN/OpenFlow architectures to automatically configure endpoint SBVTs while dynamically establishing end-to-end connections in EONs. Such extensions, successfully validated in experimental scenarios, are qualitatively compared to ease eventual EON operator selection.
IntroductIon
The recent deployment of the flexi-grid technology together with the introduction of coherent detection strategies for high rate optical transmissions have enabled the successful implementation of a single-carrier 100 Gb/s transponder that is, a bandwidth variable transponder (BVT). Such a transmission signal requires frequency slots (FSs) occupying 37.5 GHz of the flexigrid spectral resources [1] . The advantages of BVTs are to generate optical signals supporting a number of modulation formats, forwarding error correction (FEC) codes, and bit rates that are dynamically selected according to the transported client signals and network conditions (transmission distance, physical impairments, etc.) [2] . The optical signal being created uses the same FS (defined by the pair of central frequency parameter n and slot width parameter m [3] ) on each link between the ingress and egress nodes. This is referred to as the spectrum continuity constraint. The bandwidth-variable optical cross-connect (BV-OXC) for each traversed network node is configured based on the selected FS (i.e., n and m).
To further improve the overall spectral resource efficiency, flexibility, and reconfigurability of elastic optical networks (EONs), a new generation of transponders, called sliceable BVTs (SBVTs), is expected to be deployed in the near future [4] . SBVTs support generating multiple flows (subcarriers) each operated at, for example, 100 or 200 Gb/s bit rates, enabling, for instance, the creation of super-channel optical connections achieving transmission rates of 1 Tb/s.
High flexibility in SBVTs will be enabled by the capability to configure each subcarrier with different transmission parameters (modulation format, FEC, etc.), to be adapted according to the requested optical reach. Moreover, the subcarriers will have the possibility to be either independently routed in the network (applying the sliceable functionality) or efficiently co-routed along a common path in the EON. These co-routed subcarriers compose the above mentioned super-channel connections.
Within super-channels, no guard bands among subcarriers are required. Instead, guard bands are usually required between independent channels to account for the non-zero roll-off function of the traversed filters, applied by the bandwidth-variable wavelength selective switches (BV-WSS) implemented in the optical BV-OXC.
The appealing flexibility benefits brought by SBVTs in EONs also impose important challenges to automatically setting up end-to-end flex-grid connections. The aim of this work is to detail feasible EON control plane enhancements enabling the explicit control of both transit BV-OXCs and reconfigurable SBVT parameters (e.g., modulation format, bit rate, FEC) at the endpoints. By doing so, the flexibility and benefits in terms of spectrum efficiency provided by EONs are fully leveraged. Hence, the protocol enhancements, evaluation, and standardization of a control plane for the new generation 1 Tb/s SBVT are addressed. To this end, any control protocol could be used to steer the configuration of the SBVT parameters. However, herein we consider the two most widely adopted network control plane solutions: the traditional general multiprotocol label switching (GMPLS)/ path computation element (PCE) control plane technology and the software defined networking (SDN) approach using the OpenFlow protocol. For both solutions, the proposed SBVT-oriented control extensions are specifically designed to support multi-vendor SBVT interoperability, thanks to the definition of a common data information model. A qualitative comparison between both distributed and centralized solutions for effectively controlling endpoint SBVTs is provided to enable the identification of pros and cons associated with each control plane option.
slIceAble bAndwIdth VArIAble trAnsponder
This section describes the considered SBVT architecture along with the definition of all the key parameters to be configured when creating either a single optical flow or a super-channel connection (two or more subcarriers). These key parameters represent a generic SBVT data modeling that is then used for the control protocol implementation in either the GMPLS/PCE or SDN context.
ArchItecture
The SBVT, also called multi-flow optical transponder, enables the client tributary traffic to be transported in the network over a number C of optical subcarriers, with transmission parameters configured according to the required optical reach. For example, 1 Tb/s SBVT can be implemented with C = 10 subcarriers operating at 100 Gb/s polarization multiplexed quadrature phase-shift keying (PM-QPSK) or with C = 5 subcarriers, each transmitted at 200 Gb/s PM 16-quadrature amplitude modulation (PM-16-QAM).
The architecture of a reference SBVT is reported in Fig. 1 [4, 5] . It includes the modules below.
Tributary Interface: The interface electronically processes the client tributaries. This way, the content provided by the IP layer can be suitably transmitted at the photonic layer. The client traffic is flexibly adapted according to a predefined granularity (e.g., 100 Gb/s) to C optical flows. The adaptation is typically performed in the framework of the optical transport hierarchy (OTH) within the optical transport network (OTN), as detailed in [6] . The interface also implements key functionalities for FEC mechanisms, and operation, administration, and maintenance (OA&M).
Flow Distributor: It is an electronic switching matrix enabling each OTN flow provided by the tributary interface to be routed toward any subcarrier. The flow distributor is an optional component providing additional flexibility in provisioning and restoration operations.
Subcarrier Generation: It consists of either an array of C independent laser sources or a single multi-wavelength source [5] . At the transmitter side, it is used for carrier generation. At the receiver side, it is used as a local oscillator.
Multi-Flow Module:
It consists of N subcarrier modules where each flow is modulated/detected on the related optical subcarrier. At the transmitter side, digital-to-analog conversion (DAC) is typically exploited to configure multi-level signals for high order modulation formats (e.g., 16-QAM). Shaping filters are also included to improve transmission performance. At the receiver side, coherent detection is exploited. In particular, high-speed analog-to-digital converters (ADCs) are exploited.
Multiplexer/Coupler: All subcarriers are optically coupled/multiplexed into a single add/drop port of the BV-OXC. The BV-OXC typically consists of a broadcast or switch and select architecture implemented with BV-WSS [7] .
super-chAnnel And sbVt dAtA model The parameters and attributes related to the super-channel creation include the following.
Number of Active Subcarriers: (a non-zero positive integer). In the case of fully loaded SBVTs, all C subcarriers are activated to carry the tributary traffic at full rate. Optionally, under networking conditions where the full rate is not required, only a subset c (≤ C) of the available subcarriers may be activated.
Super-Channel Frequency Slot: (freq_slot). The frequency/optical spectrum range allocated to the super-channel connection. As stated above, an FS is completely defined by its nominal central frequency (NCF) using the parameter n and its slot width (parameter m). In the data model, we use the object label to specifically determine the FS. [3] in EONs), the channel spacing (CS) specifying the spacing between adjacent channels (e.g., 6 .25 GHz), the identifier used to distinguish different lasers within the same node when they can transmit the same wavelength, the n parameter representing an offset with respect to an anchor frequency (193.1 THz), and the parameter m defined as a multiple of a given slot width granularity (i.e., 12.5 GHz). The super-channel FS information is used to configure the BV-WSS within all traversed BV-OXCs along the entire connection. Spatial Path: (path) It specifies the route/path in terms of the sequence of nodes and links from the ingress to the egress of the connection. This determines the BV-OXCs that need to be configured to accommodate the super-channel with its specified FS.
The capabilities and features related to each subcarrier forming the super-channel (described in Fig. 2a ) include the following.
Subcarrier Frequency Slot: The spectrum utilization of each subcarrier is identified by the label object (i.e., grid, CS, identifier, and the NCF defined by the integers n and m). To achieve ultra-high spectral efficiency, a debate is ongoing to relax the 6.25 GHz granularity to CS of 1 GHz or even to any frequency value of the spectrum. The subcarrier NCF (n) is used to configure the laser source at the transmitter and the local oscillator at the receiver. The subcarrier slot width (m) can be used to determine the proper filter shaping configuration within each subcarrier module.
Baud Rate: (baud_rate) The baud rate (in symbols per second) of each subcarrier is configured according to the available electronic processing capabilities of the transponder in such a way that, considering the applied modulation format and FEC/coding, the generated gross rate is able to guarantee the requested net bit rate. Typically, a restricted set of candidate values is considered. The baud rate configuration is applied to the subcarrier module.
Modulation Format: (mod_format) A pool of supported modulation formats. Examples include PM-QPSK and PM-16-QAM. To be applied within the subcarrier module.
FEC/Coding: (fec_coding) At the transmitter side, to guarantee adequate robustness, specifically designed redundancy (i.e., overhead) is applied to the net bit rate. FEC is typically applied within the OTN operations at the tributary interface. Examples of FEC are Reed-Solomon, Hamming code, BCH, and so on.
Central Frequency Granularity: (CFG) It indicates the multiple of CS between supported adjacent NCFs. Figure 2b depicts the viable NCFs for a subcarrier according to the supported CFG.
Slot Width Granularity: (SWG) It determines the slot width granularity (in multiples of 2  CS) between two consecutive FSs generated by the same subcarrier. Figure 2b depicts some examples about the feasible FS width depending on the subcarrier SWG.
Minimum Slot Width: (min_width) It indicates for a subcarrier the minimal slot width that can be generated.
Maximum Slot Width: (max_width) It indicates for each subcarrier the maximum slot width that can be generated. Observe that specifying both min_width and max_width strictly defines the range of feasible FSs to be generated by the subcarrier.
To successfully set up super-channel connections, the aforementioned parameters need to be adequately considered and incorporated in the adopted control plane approach as detailed in the next section.
control plAne solutIons for flexI-GrId optIcAl networks A control plane aims to fulfill the requirements of fast and automatic end-to-end provisioning and re-routing of flexi-grid connections, covering common functions like addressing, automatic topology discovery, network abstraction, path computation, connection provisioning, and recovery.
The control plane functions can, on a first Acceptable NCFs (i.e. n)
approach, be distributed or centralized. Either way, they need to be extended to address the new requirements associated with the aforementioned optical technologies: adequate robustness and effi cient fl exible spectrum allocation of co-routed connections (i.e., super-channel establishment and configuration). The selection of a centralized or distributed control plane is conditioned by aspects such as flexibility and extensibility, availability, already installed deployments, actual network size, and scalability. Later, we qualitatively provide some discussions addressing those aspects with respect to the selected control plane approach.
Gmpls/pce dIstrIbuted control plAne
A set of cooperating entities (controllers) execute the control plane functions in a distributed manner. Each controller governing a network node (e.g., BV-OXC) disseminates the topological elements that are directly under its control via a routing protocol (e.g., Open Shortest Path First, OSPF). The routing dissemination enables each control plane entity to have a unifi ed view of the network topology (i.e., node/link connectivity and network resource availability). Such information allows computing end-to-end quality of service (QoS)-enabled services at either the connection ingress node or via a centralized dedicated element, the PCE. Afterward, the connection is set up by relying on a signaling protocol (Resource Reservation Protocol, RSVP) along the nodes involved in the computed path. The reference architecture is defined by the ITU-T automatic switched optical network (ASON) and relies on the GMPLS set of protocols defi ned by the IETF. A data communication network, based on IP control channels allows the exchange of control messages between GMPLS controllers. Each GMPLS controller manages the state of all the connections (i.e., label switched paths, LSPs) originating at, terminating at, or passing through a node, and maintains its own network state information (topology and resources), collected in a local traffic engineering database (TED). Figure 3a shows the distributed GMPLSbased control plane architecture along with the exchanged control protocol messages used to discover the network topology (OSPF-TE), computing end-to-end paths via PCE protocol (PCEP) and establishing the fl exi-grid LSPs (RSVP with traffi c engineering, RSVP-TE).
sdn/openflow control plAne
A single entity (controller) is responsible for the control plane functions, commonly using open and standard protocols, such as the OpenFlow protocol (OF/OFP). The SDN controller performs path computation and service provisioning, confi guring the forwarding and switching behavior of the nodes. A centralized control plane provides a method for programmatic control of network resources and simplifi cation of the control plane process. By deploying the control plane intelligence in the controller, resources allocated in hardware nodes for control plane functions can be reduced. Such solutions may involve deploying hardware (computational and storage) that is orders of magnitude more powerful than individual controllers. Figure 3b depicts the (logically) centralized SDN controller responsible for setting up the connections directly configuring (via OFP FLOW MOD messages) the involved BV-OXC nodes. That is, the switching (WSS) of BV-OXCs is modifi ed according to the FS of the fl exi-grid connection being established.
control plAne enhAncements In support for sbVt
Regardless of the adopted control plane solution, the automatic and dynamic confi guration of fl exigrid networks must take into account the functionalities, capabilities, and restrictions imposed by devices such as (S)BVTs. This is done to attain the most effi cient use of spectrum resources when serving end-to-end connections. In this section, we detail the required extensions in terms of protocols and processes considering the data modeling described above for the effective control of SBVTs in the context of both GMPLS and SDN/OFP protocol extensions.
Gmpls protocol extensIons
The GMPLS OSPF-TE protocol provides to each controller the network topology (i.e., graph) and TE link and node attributes such as the link metric, link NCF availability, and switching node restrictions. This information is gathered into repositories (TEDs) at each GMPLS controller and at the centralized PCE. By doing so, the PCE is able to compute end-to-end paths taking into account the specifi cs of the optical layer. The characteristics and capabilities of SBVTs are thus required when computing end-to-end flexi-grid optical paths, especially to compose super-channel connections. With this aim, both GMPLS OSPF-TE and RSVP-TE protocols are extended [8] . In general, whenever a link or node attribute is modifi ed (e.g., resources are de/allocated for connection setup/tear down) an OSPF-TE Link State (LS) Update message is flooded within the network domain updating controllers' TEDs. The link and node attributes carried in the LS Update message are formatted via the type length value (TLVs) structure. In particular, to flood SBVT TE attributes the existing GMPLS port label restriction (PLR) sub-TLV is extended as depicted in Fig. 4a . Such SBVT information along with the topology graph and NCF link availability constitute the necessary input to devise routing and spectrum assignment (RSA) algorithms at the PCE and enable online computation of feasible path connections, thus improving the overall spectrum effi ciency [8] .
The carried SBVT attributes in the GMPLS PLR sub-TLV are:
• TxSubTrnsp and RxSubTrnsp, specifying the number of total/equipped subcarriers for Tx and Rx directions on the interface, respectively • AvailTxSubTrnsp and AvailRxSubTrnsp, specifying the number of available subcarriers (i.e., not used) for Tx and Rx directions, respectively • Aggregated NCF status for both Tx and Rx directions on the interface between the SBVT device and the BV-OXC (Fig. 1 ) To this end, a standard OSPF-TE label TLV is used where bitmap coding allows identifying by each bit the status of a supported NCF: 1 means available and 0 occupied.
-Num labels specifi es the supported number of NCFs (which determines the size of the bitmap coding).
-Grid, CS, Identifier, n, and m form the standard lambda label for EONs (IETF RFC 7699) as aforementioned. Using the bitmap coding, the parameter n specifi es the lowest NCF (e.g., anchor frequency of 193.1 THz) which is used as the reference wavelength to determine the frequency of each supported NCF With the above information at the time of computing and selecting the resources (i.e., optical spectrum and SBVT subcarriers) for a new connection, the RSA algorithm is aware whether suffi cient unused subcarriers are available at the endpoints' SBVT, and whether the optical spectrum continuity and contiguity can be ensured [8] . For the sake of completeness, in EONs without wavelength conversion, the RSMAs need to deal with two constraints: the spectrum continuity constraint, that is, the same unused optical spectrum portion should be allocated on each link of the path; and the spectrum contiguity constraint, that is, the NCFs occupied by the pool of subcarriers forming the super-channel need to be spectrally contiguous. Finally, observe that other relevant SBVT information (described in the data model of Fig. 2a) , such as the list of supported modulation formats and FEC coding, could easily be added into the extended PLR sub-TLV contents.
Once the route is computed by the RSA algorithm at the PCE, RSVP-TE conveys the necessary information to allow resource reservation and confi guration of the optical subsystems (i.e., SBVTs and BV-OXCs). To do that, the path is passed as an explicit route object (ERO) to RSVP-TE. The ERO contents or sub-objects are formed by an ordered sequence of nodes and links to be traversed (i.e., unnumbered interface IDs) dealing with the spatial_path parameter in the data model of Fig. 2a , followed by the computed FS (i.e., n and m parameters) carried within the ERO Label subobject. This label information corresponds to the freq_slot parameter of the super-channel shown in Fig. 2a .
To handle the SBVT confi guration at the connection endpoints, RSVP-TE is extended, carrying the so-termed explicit transponder control (ETC) subobject into the Path message [8] . The ETC subobject depicted in Fig. 4b • Modulation format configures the selected subcarrier modulation format (e.g., QPSK, 8-QAM).
• FEC allows its confi guration.
Observe that the above subcarrier configuration attributes are directly bound to the subcarrier-specifi c parameters described in the data model depicted in Fig. 2. openflow protocol extensIons OFP version 1.3 supports optical flows provisioning and control. However, flexi-grid is not supported yet, and a number of significant parameters and attributes are missing to properly confi gure SBVTs. Initial proposals for extensions specifi cally suitable for fl exi-grid optical networks and SBVT have been presented [9, 10] .
The OFP FLOW MOD message sent by the SDN controller to the OF agent is responsible for the confi guration of the fl ow entries in each node. The selection of the SBVTs and the BV-OXC to accommodate the connection is performed by the path computation process used by the SDN controller. Once the end-toend path is computed, to support configuring SBVTs the FLOW MOD has to be extended. First, the flexi-grid FS (e.g., grid type, CS, n, and m parameters) must be confi gured at each BV-OXC (i.e, BV-WSS filters of the selected output port of the node). Then the confi guration of the selected SBVT at the connection endpoints indicates the card transmission parameters encompassing the following attributes (Fig. 5) : For the sake of completeness, it is worth mentioning that such attributes follow the data model presented in Fig. 2a at the time of setting up super-channel connections and confi guring their respective set of subcarriers.
When a single co-routed media channel is computed, a single FLOW MOD per node is forwarded. When sliceability is considered, the confi guration of different media channels originating from the same SBVT is provided with different FLOW MOD messages (possibly bundled, if originating from combined computation), each one with different confi gurations of the BV-OXC output ports and BV-WSS filters. Therefore, such extensions fully enable the sliceable functionality.
Specific extensions enable the implementations of sliceability comprising programmable and asymmetric multiwavelength (PAMW) signal generation [11] . In particular, the laser type, laser id, and tone id attributes identify the laser source type, the physical laser device, and the laser instance utilized for that flow. BV-OXC and SBVT configurations are acknowledged by means of asynchronous or synchronous mechanisms (e.g., using extended PORT STATUS messages or novel FLOW ACK messages).
The extensions imply that detailed SBVT information (e.g., node architecture, type and number of installed transponders, node/card capabilities) are available at the controller performing advanced path computation including spectrum and transmission parameters assignment. Node/SBVT information can be provided by means of either discovery procedures or enhanced controller-agent OpenFlow session handshake describing the OpenFlow switch architecture and available capabilities. Table 1a summarizes the key features for each of the above control plane approaches to support automatic SBVT confi guration in EONs. For the sake of clarification, these features include the key control plane functions such as the service provisioning, the required routing information, and the path computation.
conducted experImentAl VAlIdAtIons of the sbVt-controlled ApproAches And QuAlItAtIVe compArIson
In [9] , the authors conducted an experimental validation and performance evaluation of the GMPLS SBVT-oriented protocol extensions to dynamically serve flexi-grid LSPs. The tests were performed at the control plane level within the CTTC ADRENALINE testbed. A 14-node Spanish EON topology was used where each link supports 128 NCFs (with a channel spacing of 6.25 GHz). Every connection/LSP request to be served, besides specifying the source and the destination endpoints (equipped with SBVTs), demands a specifi c bit rate (ranging from 100 to 500 Gb/s). The collected TED information (i.e., topology, link spectrum resource, and SBVT attributes) fl ooded by the OSPF-TE protocol is used as input for an RSMA algorithm executed at the PCE. If a feasible connection is computed, the output is formed by: the spatial path (ERO), that is, nodes and links to be traversed; the con- The attained results in [8] reflect the feasibility of the proposed GMPLS routing and signaling extensions in support of SBVT configuration on dynamic flexi-grid traffic along with supporting the automatic establishment of super-channel connections. The RSMA algorithm (on average) takes 10 ms for path computation, while the signaling process requires (on average) 40 ms to set up the end-to-end connection, not including hardware latencies.
The OpenFlow extensions reported above have been employed in a real SDN data/control plane experimental testbed at CNIT labs. The EON data plane includes SBVT prototypes with advanced functionalities generating configurable PM-QPSK-modulated super-channels at up to 1 Tb/s exploiting the time frequency packing (TFP) technique and coherent detection; commercially available BV-WSSs with configurable filter of 1 GHz granularity; and fixed-length optical links (optical amplifiers, fiber spans) and a configurable optical recirculating loop to set up different optical reach distances. Such devices are controlled and dynamically configured by OpenFlow-enabled agents called FlexSwitch, collocated at each BV-OXC. OpenFlow sessions are established among each FlexSwitch, and the southbound interface of the central OpenFlow controller called FlexController [9] , capable of lightpath setup, tear down, and dynamic adaptation. In particular, adaptation options include path rerouting, elastic operations (e.g., additional subcarrier activation due to bandwidth increase request), hitless spectrum shifting, and code rate change based on the TFP technique [12] . The FlexController stores a TED and a flow database, which are kept updated by information retrieved by FLOW ACK messages in the case of controller-driven actions, and by PORT STA-TUS messages in the case of asynchronous events (e.g., failure, quality of transmission [QoT] degradations). The TED is enriched with information related to node architecture, functionalities, and available modules. The controller implements impairment-aware path computation, also accounting for the SBVT capabilities at source and destination (i.e., available/configurable physical parameters). Different path computation and adaptation algorithms are utilized, mainly based on least congested spectrum K-shortest path subject to spectrum continuity constraint and QoT validation, and may include multiple (either parallel or sequential) actions output [13] .
Results on the OpenFlow-based control plane testbed show that path computation at the controller (including spectrum and TFP-based transponder transmission parameter assignment) is performed within 5 ms for provisioning [12] and within 100 ms for multipath restoration [9] . Node configuration, exploiting OpenFlow messages, is performed in a parallel fashion, and therefore is practically independent of the number of involved nodes. The confi guration requires a time contribution within 5 ms for the OpenFlow control plane (i.e., including message exchange, flow entries processing, and TED update) and a variable time ranging from 40 ms up to 1.6 s for hardware configuration (e.g., actual filter re-shaping enforcement of BV-OXC) [12] . Concerning computation related to advanced SBVT features, a significant example refers to PAMW sources generating multiple sliceable subcarriers. In this case, the OCH SPEC information carried by each FLOW MOD to source and destination SBVTs specifies the selected laser source identifier and multiple (incremental) laser tone identifi ers. The extended FLOW MOD message (Fig. 5) was captured at the FelxControler southbound interface during PAMW experimental validation in which three sliceable lightpath setup requests and confi gurations have been performed. In this specifi c case, three lightpaths are activated, generated by the same physical laser source and routed along two different paths (port 1 for flows 1 and 2, and port 2 for fl ow 3) through proper BV-OXC confi guration. The capture shows the complete fl ow confi guration of three lightpaths, including request, confi guration messages, acknowledgments, and fi nal reply, enabling fl ow traffi c utilization.
The above summarized experiments and experiences conducted by the authors allow validating the proposed protocol extensions in each control plane approach to support the objective of automatically configuring SBVTs when setting up flexi-grid connections. In addition, the experimental tests also provide detailed insights when comparing both control plane approaches. In Table 1b , both control plane approaches are qualitatively compared in terms of pros and cons using a number of performance parameters including technology maturity, scalability, extensibility, complexity, multi-vendor interoperability issues, multi-domain support, recovery, and so on. In general, each approach presents its own advantages and disadvantages, outlined here, aiming to support network operators at the time of selecting one option or the other.
conclusIons
This work focuses on the recent advances attained in the context of the EU IDEALIST project [14] in the effective control of EON infrastructures taking into account the configuration of SBVTs at the endpoints. In this regard, fi rst a generic data model addressing most of the capabilities and features of SBVTs is provided (number of subcarriers, modulation formats, FEC, etc.). This is made with special interest in supporting the appealing fl exi-grid SBVT advantage of creating super-channel connections (e.g., 1 Tb/s) as a result of merging a number of subcarriers. The adopted data model represents a baseline to defi ne two control plane approaches to enable the automatic control and configuration of SBVTs in EON. The control plane architectures are traditional distributed GMPLS and centralized SDN/OpenFlow. In both cases, we have presented design considerations, and the proposed protocol extensions and procedures. To illustrate and validate each of the control plane approaches, two scenarios have been detailed and executed in two experimental testbeds at CTTC and CNIT labs. Furthermore, a qualitative comparison in terms of different technical aspects (e.g., scalability, maturity, multi-vendor interoperability support) is provided. In light of the obtained results in both experimental activities, we can confi rm the feasibility of the adopted control plane approaches, leaving the network operator with the option to select any of them for controlling their EON network. in R&D and technology transfer projects. His research interests include network control GMPLS/PCE and SDN/NFV. He has co-authored over 150 papers and contributes to IETF. He is a co-author of four international patents and more than 100 international publications.
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